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no Ti Oriole's Bauer Manager Of Year
A:itbllFCL.

Now that thp Sprite

sonnel move before the sea-
son's opening, placing rookie
Dave Johnson at second base.
Jerry Aair, who had played
that position for Baltimore in
1965, was later traded to the
Chicago White Sox for Fisher.

Johnson turned out to be one
bf the club's most valuable
members along with outfield-
er Frank Robinson, who won
the triple crown, third base-
man Brooks Robinson and
rookie catcher Andy

NEW YORK (AP) - Hank
Bauer, the former Marine who
led the Baltimore Orioles to
their first American League
pennant and World Series vic-
tory was named the circuit's
Manager of the Year for 1966
Monday in the annual Associ-
ated Press poll.

Bauer was an overwhelming
choice in the balloting by 380
baseball writers. He received
321 votes. Al Kark of Kansas
City was second with 53 votes.

The Orioles led virtually
throughout th2 season, clinch

ing the pennant 10 days before
the end of the campaign and
finishing with a record of 97
victories and 63 defeats. They
wound up nine games ahead
of the second place Minnesota
Twins.

Hampered by the sore arms
of several of his starting pitch-
ers, Bauer made effective use
of his strong bullpen that in-

cluded Stu Miller, Moe Dra-bowsk- y,

Eddie Watt, Ed Fis-

her and Dick Hall.
The former New York Yan-

kee outfielder made a key per

Bauer is 44 years old and a
native of East St. Louis, 111.

He took over as Baltimore
manager before the start of
the 1964 season and the club

finished third the next two
years.

Dark, who managed San
Francisco for four years, di-

rected Kansas City to a sur-
prise seventh place finish. The
A's won 74 games and lost 86,
placing ahead of Washington,
Boston and New York. ')
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By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sportswriter

Before the series the Balti-
more Orioles were rated un-
derdogs by nearly all thesportswriters across the nation.
Surely, the Dodger pitching
and running would stymie the
Birds power and rookie pit-
chers.

Well, the oddsmakers fell a
bit short on their prediction.
Baltimore's unreliable starters
finished three complete games
and Baltimore power won
three. The Dodgers inning af-
ter inning failed to score and
then proceeded to lose the
confidence of their pitchers
with some amazing defensive
plays.
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wither

iUng Militant

ftare beginning to say
tnat the Dodgers were in a
slump, tired from the long Na-
tional league pennant race,
and lacking the full services of
their great lefty Sandy Kou-fa- x,

who couldn't pitch the firstgame of the Series since hewas used against the Phillies
on Sunday and needed the rest.

These excuses are not really
legitimate. Certainly, there is
some truth to these statements,-bu- t

the truth is that Balti-
more was a better team.
Throughout the American lea-
gue race the Orioles always
seemed to come up with the
big play. Against Boston two
nights in a row they splurged
for over four runs in the ninth
to win. In the big four game
series' the Birds played every
game as if it were their last.

In the Series the Orioles
again came up with the key
plays both in the field and at
the plate. The infield and out-

field played perfect defensive
ball and Blefary, Snyder, Blair,
Aparicio and Robinson made
sure hits outs. The pitching
was a sight to behold. Backed
up by a strong defense Hank
Bauer's youngsters shut out
the Dodgers for thirty two
innings.

out. In the last three games
Palmer, Bunker and McNally
pitched like experienced vet-
erans even though none of
them has reached the ripe old
age of twenty - four.

The Baltimore power struck
like lightning. The big inning
didn't come, but the long ball
proved to be the deciding fac-
tor. In the first game conse-
cutive homers by the Robinson
boys gave the Birds the confi-
dence and impetus to win the
opener. In the final two
games the rookies were going
inning after inning with the
Dodger veterans on the
mound. Then, Blair hit a tow-
ering home run 430 feet to left
to win the third game.

In the last game a repeat
of the third game was wit-

nessed by a frenzied Baltimore
crowd. Drysdale was pitching
his best, and Dodger fans saw
a breakthrough. However,
Drysdale threw the wrong
pitch to Frank Robinson, who
lined the ball into the left field
bleachers for the only run of
the game.

In the ninth the Dodgers al-

most came back, but it was
too late. Paul Blair hauled in
Lou Johnson's fly to straight
away center and Baltimore
was the world champion. The
pitchers, fielders and coaches
were ecstatic and rightly so,
for the Baltimore Orioles had
shown the skeptics that they
were the best baseball team
the the world.

Introducing America's
Favorite Campus Shoes to
Your Fellow StudentsI TO
Here's the greatest opportunity of your school career
to earn BIG MONEY IN YOUR SPARE TIME. No
investment. No experience needed.

All you do is show our new. full color Mason Shoe
Catalog to your fellow students men and women both
and take their orders for these nationally advertised shoes.
Students select from all of today's favorite campus and off--

Chi Psi Zips

By Flops In
Tag Football

By BILL HASS
DTH Sports Writer

Thayer Broili and Murray
Sawyer scored three t o u c

each in leading Chi
Psi White to a 56 - 0 rout
over the TEP Flops in intra-

mural football Friday
Tom Haney, Nick Green-

wood and Joe Holiday also
scored once each. Chi Psi
scored 19 points in the first
half, then buried the Flops
with 37 more in the second
half.

Alexander's Poobahs sneak-
ed by the Joyner Jocks, 7-- 6.

Bill Moore scored the touch-
down for the Poobahs and
Donnie Beusse got the vital
extra point. Bill Day. scored
for Joyner.

Craige B White built a 24

point first-ha- lf lead and rolled
to a 30 - 7 victory over the
Craige C Cardinals. Ira Yel-vert- on

scored two TD's and
Jack Marshall and Dave Bee-so-n

scored once. Don Warren
had a touchdown for the
Cards.

The Craige D Desperadoes
rallied for an 11 - 6 win over
the Craige A Clowns. Larry
Lancaster's touchdown gave
the Clowns a 6-- 2 had, but
Dave Rutter's TD, an extra
point and a safety put the
Desperadoes back on top.

Ehringhaus F thumped Eh-ringha- us

A, 23-- 8. Kirby Helms
and Johnson scored TD's for
F while Simpson scored for
A.

Old West got a touchdown
by Willie Davis in the first
half for a 12--0 blanking of the
Old East Raiders.

Tony Almond, Butch Far-ringt- on

and Charles Bennett
had TD's as the Teague
Terrifies downed the Parker
Cats, 18-- 6.

The Everett Hagor triumph-
ed over the Everett 69'ers by
21-- 6 on two TD's by Elgar
Macy and one by Bill Spen-

cer. Bob Wheeler scored for
the 69'ers.

The Teague Tyrants beat
the Parker Bangers, 19 - 14,

and the Navy Dolphins dump-
ed the DKE Falcons, 21-1- 4.

Calendar

RESTAURANT

STEAKS CHICKEN SEAFOOD

IMPORTED end DOMESTIC BEVERAGES

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
RIB-EY- E STEAK

Served with Tossed Salad
(Choice of Dressing)

French Fries Rolls and Butter

$1.25

mtng Wtttlltam
RESTAURANT

lVi MILES FROM CAMPUS

PITTSBORO ROAD

Open for Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Every Day

IV2 MILES FROM CAMPUS ON PITTSBORO ROAD

campus styles at prices up to $10
pair LESS than retail stores. You
make up to $6 profit on every pair
and you get automatic re-
peat business because Ma
son Shoes are NOT sold in
stores. Your customers must
buy from you! You carry
no stock make no deliver-
ies. Everything you need
sent to'you FREE! Mail
coupon. No obligation.

WANTED: Girl for Dart-tim- e
Style 351

Style 300
CORDOVAN
PLAIN TOE

Style 104
BLACK LOAFER

Costs up to $5.00 more Looks like
morning work. Apply Royce NaUy lost his control, but the
?PJ kEas,tgiS ShPPmg Cen" bullpen came to the rescue as
ter, unapei riiil. uj n jsrt uQ .amiiir

CALFSKIN PUMP
twice the price$14.95 comp. value in some stores

MAIL COUPON FOR CATALOG Mason Price $9.70lb uau an uiuxug uic
DUELLING OUTF rTlliLlSl: i

Mason Shoe Mfg. Co. Dept. G-- 45 J T
season to shut the Dodgers

Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin
Please rush everything I need to start earning up to
$500 or more a semester in my spare time and qualify
for FREE shoes. No risk. No obligation. No investment.
PRINT
NAME

MALE HELP WANTED: Good
opportunity, dependable mar-
ried student; sales-delive- ry

job. Must have auto, several
hours Fridays; year - round
part-tim- e work; good commis-
sion, pleasant work. Call 942- -
4691.

The Top Ten y
ADDRESS- -

CITY- - -- ZIP-- STATE -
df Known sena tor your mtt snoe catalog j

--IilllllIlllllllllllllllllllllllllMll"MI"i"MU"l"il
. .. 4--0

. 4-- 0

.. 4-- 0

... 3-- 1

. 3--1

6. Nebraska -

7. Georgia Tech
8. Florida - .

9. Purdue . .

10. Baylor

1. Michigan State 4--0

2. Notre Dame 3-- 0

3. Alabama 3--0

4. UCLA 4--0

5. Southern Cal 4-- 0

FOR SALE 1958 Chevy,
runs well $175. Call Pete
Weigand day, 933-121- 2, eve-
nings, 489-731- 4.

.r- -

6owssn Pete's
Now Offers A

The
Oh QUI! DELIVERY SERVICE!

J 9 5-- 11 P.M. Delivery Charge 75c

HONDA FALL SALESTuesday only
DRIVE IN Call 942-133- 9

Featuring: THE OH BOY DOUBLE BURGER
a giant douhle-patti- e meal

OH BOY BAR-B--Q dinner STEAK SANDWICH

2 JCHICKEN with trimmings PLUS MANY M0RE!

w m)REG

INDIVIDUAL DINNER

BIG SAVINGS on Many, Many,
3 biq pieces of .Cr

Kentucky Fried Chicken, j j!

creamy gravy I A g, fc" g,ZAE" OEM 7T T I

ana l nor discuitsi ftdfltf" V?

AKE HOMES:

Many NEW and USED BIKES

OPED ROfli IDG. '

616 W. Chapel Hill St.

DURHAM

AN EXPLOSIVE

The Tar Heel soccer team '

takes on N.C. State, Friday
afternoon ..at -3-T00.-' Carolina r

will try to bounce back from
Saturday's loss to national
power Navy.

Also, Friday afternoon the
Freshman football team will
play State's freshman. The
Tar Babies will be after their
third win. Game time is 2:00.

Saturday the cross country
team will meet defening ACC
champion Maryland at Finley
Golf course at 11: AM.

And the UNC football team
will take on Notre Dame at
South Bend, Ind., in a game
that will be shown on close
circuit TV in Chapel Hill.

5kSTORY
LOP .W
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D to 10:cS P..l.

Couth Catering Pizza

mm r am w

Kentucky fried thicken E
XTODAY!

COLUMBIA
PICTURES pi SMDA.
PJ3ARLOW iiiiBiiiiaiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiC
BRANDO- -
SAM SPIEGEL'S

production o

t" 1 1 tf m m If AW yk H

ta mmifim mmv mmifsz mm fm Bmwmm it
Large Plain Pizza and

A Pitcher of Beer or CiderPANAVISION
TECHNICOLOR9

Hotizon Pcture

TflUEBQTODAY ONLY THE BUFFER COLLAR

SLIGHTLY LONGER AND FULLERE. FRANKLIN STREET

Professional Bldg. 942-557- 8

Anyone can

With Eaton's Corrasable Bond Typewriter Paper, you
can erase that goof without a trace.

Not a telltale smudge remains. A special surface per-

mits quick and easy erasing with an ordinary pencil
eraser. For perfect papers every time, get Corrasable.
In light, medium, heavy weights and Onion Skin. In
handy 100-shee- t packets and 500-she- et ream boxes.
At Stationery Departments.

-- -- --- -

Does Your VW Sound Like

A SAAB??

See Our Service Manager

Waiter Dienstbach For

Complete Guaranteed Tune

Ups On All Foreign Cars.

FREE Lubrication with

Each Repair

COMPETITION SPORTS

CARS LIMITED

fintool!

FASHION LEADERSHIP FROM AMERICA'S FAMOUS SH1RTBUILDERS AT FINER CAMPUS'STORES EVERYWHERE

J I mm sh!bts. m be found at THi HI OB I

Sabs and Services
Only Eaton makes Corrasable.

EATON PAPER CORPORATION. PITTSFSELD. MASSACHUSETTS4S3 EAST MAIN ST.
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